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The use of stains as Indicators of the reducing power

of biologieal solutions has been employe ' for many years.

These stains, in equilibrium with their reduction oroduets,

are used as Indicators of oxidation-reduction Intensities

In a manner comparable to the use of aoId-base indicators

in hydrogen ion studies. Of the many dyes that may be used,

methylene blue has been found to be the most satisfactory

for measuring the reduction of biological solutions by

mieroorgani sras

.

Although the early conceptions of biological re-

duction processes have been completely reorganized, it is

interesting to observe that the selection of the dye and

the concentration employed have not been changed by a more

fundamental understanding of the factors concerned.

The methylene blue reduction test, as it is used to-

day, is O'te of the most practical tests for determining the

quality of milk. It was early recognised that the re-

duction of this dye in milk was closely associated with the

bacterial population. The mechanism of the reduction of

methylene blue in milk has been a much disputed ooint. Th«

early explanation of the process of dye reduction was based

on the assumption that specific (reductase) enzymes were

produced. Linoe most of the bacteria in milk were supposed



to produce an enzyme capable of reducing methylene blue, the

time required to change this dye to a colorless compound

afforded an index to the bacterial population.

A more recent concept of the mechanism of dye re-

duction is that advanced by Barthel (1925),that ttc disap-

pearance of methylene blue in milk takes place in two stages,

Tiz., (1) the removal of dissolved oxygen by bacterid, and

(2) the reduction of the dye by constituents of the milk.

This concept was given support by Thornton and Hastings,

(1929), following a potentlometric study of the reduction of

this dye in milk. Much work has been done in the past few

years in studying factors Influencing the reduotion of

methylene blue in milk. However, no attempt has been made

to correlate these factors with changes in oxidation-re-

duction Intensities as revealed by potentlometric measure-

ments. A study of factors influencing the reduction of

methylene blue in milk necessarily involves a study of their

effect on the oxidation-reduction Intensities of the milk.

The potentiometer affords a means of following the potential

throughout the entire course of reduction, whereas if the

observations are limited to the behavior of a dye, only a

small part of the entire course of reduction is revealed.

This paper is a presentation of results obtained in

a study of factors influencing changes in oxidation-



reduction potentials in dairy products, and the relation-

ship of these changes to the reduction of methylene blue.

LZl uat

Following a study of the quantitative reduction of

methylene blue and the use of this stain for determining

the keeping quality of milk, Fred (1912), concludes: "(1)

Methylene blue was found to be the most useful stain for

measuring reduction by microorganisms; (8) the milk flora

shows a strong reducing power; (3) reduction in a newly in-

oculated culture is directly proportional to the growth of

bacteria; (4) the quantitative reduction of methylene blue

varies with different types of bacteria, however, each

species seems to have a definite reducing coefficient; (5)

reductases ere formed by the growth of baeteria and do not

occur in milk when first drawn. Very probably both intra-

cellular and extracellular products take part in the re-

duction. (6) The reduction test is of practical importance

in determining the keeping quality of milk."

Harvey (1919) states that the rate of reduction of

methylene blue by milk and aoetaldehyde is influenced by

the concentration of oxygen in milk.

Hastings (1919) concludes that some constituent of

the milk has a reducing action on methylene blue, and that,

"sterile milk exposed to the air will not reduce, since the



oxidising action of the oxygen is nope rapid than the

ducing action of the milk*" He also concludes that the dis-

appearance of the blue color is dependent on the growth of

bacteria.

The first data suggesting that the reducing intensity

of bacterial cultures might be measurable In terms of elec-

trode potential were presented by Gillespie (1920). In

measuring the reduction potentials of bacterial suspensions

and of water-logged soils, he observed a trend toward more

negative reducing intensities.

Clarlc (1920) measured the equilibrium potentials of

the systems methylene blue-methylene white and indigo-indigo

white. As a result of these studies he established Quanti-

tative values for the different reduction intensities in-

dicated by these systems.

Following a study of the significance of anaerobiosis.

Hall (1921) showed the deoolorization of methylene blue in

broth to be dependent upon temperature and the amount of

alkali present. Hall also noted that sunlight affected de-

oolorization. The blue color could be restored by bubbling

COg or Og through the broth. He states that adsorption

plays an important role in the decolonization of dyes by

porous substances such as animal and plant tissues. Geb-

hardt (1912) showed that light was capable of bleaching

methylene blue, the effect being more intense in the absence



of oxygen. The color returns If placed In the dark In the

presence of oxygen. However, If the light used to decolor*

i«e the dye consisted of ware lengths longer than 620 milli-

microns, the reduction is irreversible.

Hastings, Davenport, and V right (1922) conclude that

the reduction of methylene blue is very intimately con-

nected with the vital processes of the cell, rather than

with any extracellular by-products.

Using micro-injection methods Seedham and Needhaa

(1925), and also Cohen, Chambers, and Keznikoff (1928) ob-

serve that Amoeba proteus and Amoeba dubia

.

under anaerobic

conditions completely reduce all reversible oxidation-re-

duction Indicators, but were unable to reoxidize six of the

moat easily oxldizable indicators. They conclude that the

amoeba maintains a fairly constant reduction potential at a

son* lying somewhere between rH 17 and 19.

Barron (1929) states that the oxidative action of

methylene blue on living cells belongs to the type of oxi-

dative dehydrations; the dye plays its catalytic role on

account of its reversibility and spontaneous oxldability by

olecular oxygen without a catalyst. Carter (1928) found

ethylene blue capable of acting both as a hydrogen ac-

ceptor and as a photocatalyst, being decolorized t;hen ex-

posed to visible light in the presence of tyrosine.



Coulter (1928) reports that the removal of oxygen from

sterile bouillon by de-aeration or by combination with some

constituents of the medium discloses a reduction intensity

corresponding to -0.06 volt. He adds that bacterial respir-

ation is a similar process, but since sterile bouillon may

attain the level indicated, the development of this degree

of Intensity in bacterial cultures cannot be attributed en-

tirely to reductive processes directly dependent upon the

action of living cells.

Cohen (1928) states that, "bacterial cultures in broth

and synthetic media develop progressively increasing reduc-

ing intensities which have been followed eleetrometrically.

Oxidation-reduction indicators, within the limits imposed by

chemical reactivity and narrow useful range confirm the

time: potential curves. The levels of reduction potentials

attained by cultures of different baoteria are more or less

different and characteristic."

The reduction potentials of B. typhosus in bouillon,

when given access to oxygen show a negative drift, as re-

ported by Coulter and Isatcs (1929). They attribute the

effect In the first period to exhaustion of oxygen, and were

able to restore the initial positive potential by bubbling

oxygen through the medium. The potential of B. typhosus In

bouillon does not drift to the negative limits when oxygen

is bubbled through continuously.



in 1980 Clark pmmH * oo«u»rnhenalvo basis for In-

terpreting, la terns of electrode potential, the result*

given by biolo-loal reaastlea of reversible oxidation*

redaction sinters. Clark, Cohen, and OiMbe (1983) (1984)

(1988) (1988) aada a onaatltatlve etudy of the patantlala

of a largo nanbar of the oxidation-redaction Indlaatora in-

cluding Methylene blaa, and determined tho relative position

af theee Indlaatora on the potential aaala. *hey presented

tba tlaas potential curve* of aaaplaa of inoculated, bottled.

and Clark (1986), by ncaaarlng tba

tentlala of oella, axtraeta, and eulturea ehoeed a

gletlon bstaasw the raduotlon potential of a aall sua-

sion, tba aallnlar reduction af a dya, and the reduction

potential af tba earn dya aa determined to para solution.

They showed alao, that different species of baaterla attain

different levels af reduelog intenalty and folio* different

Sterile broth, abaa protaatad fraa tba atawaphere by

a vaseline oeel, la aapabla af reducing a anaber of dyaa in-

elndlag methylene bias, aa deoonetroted by Oabaa (1989).

Thoratoa aad Heatings (19X9) observed a vary eloaa

alllnrlty betaaea the potentials ins curves af nil* with

and without aathylaaa blue. Although tba potentials of the

aaaa of vialble reduction of aathylaaa blue in allk vara



found to be variable, they were always more positive than

the theoretical zone in pure solutions of this dye at the

same pH. These authors were able to decolorize the dye in

milk by de-aerction, and to restore the blue color by

aeration. They state that their work tends to confirm

Barthel's theory of methylene blue reduction in milk.

It was shown by Fildes (1929a) that the period re-

quired for the germination of spores of B. tetanl depends

mainly on the time required for the medium to reach a suit-

able reducing intensity. The same writer (1929b) reported

that the subcutaneous tissues of a living guinea pig main-

tain an Kh on the positive side of reduced methylene blue,

and that the Kh becomes more negative on death. Thin

Is more positive than that required for germination of

spores of B. tetani and probably accounts for their failure

to germinate when Injected into a live guinea pig.

i<eeper (1950) reported that cooked meat media when

exposed to air was reduced by cultures of two aerobes and

five anaerobes. Hewitt (1930) measured the potentials of

three cultures in several kinds of medium, and found that,

C. dlphtherl— and Staph, aureus were usually able to attain

ore negative reducing intensities than a hemolytic strep-

tococcus.

Whitehead (1930) showed that methylene blue when

added to fresh milk of good quality, is reduced in a ahort



time la the presence of sunlight at 37°C, and that the

reaction is not due to an ensyao. Be was anabie, however,

to obtain thia reaction with milk from whioh the fat had

The addition of sodium olaatc restored the

activities of sunlight.

Principles Involved in the aoaeureaent of
-'xidatlon-Keduetlon Potentiala

Oxidation ia defined aa the process in which a aub-

atanoa takes up positive, op parts with negative charges,

while reduction Is the process in vhieh a substance takes

tap negative, or parts with positive eharges.

Baca one of the regal Mtals is lswersed ia a solution

containing a reversible oxldatlon-reduotlon system or

systeme, a potenUal dlfferaaoe is set up at the electrode.

This potential can be shown to be dependant upon the pro-

portion of oxidised and reduced forms existing In the

solution.

It Is aot practical to Measure the potential dif-

ference between the aatsl electrode and the systea under

consideration. Xt la practical, however, to eet up two

half-oells and measure the difference of the potentials at

the two electrodes. One of these half-oells la termed the

reference eleetrode and has s known potential with respect



to the normal hydrogen electrode. The normal hydrogen

electrode la defined as * platinised pletlmm electrode

held under one atmosphere of hydrogen and lmmsrsed In a

solution normal with respect to hydrogen Ions. The

tlal of such an electrode is given the arbitrary value sero.

An electrode potential referred to this standard Is desig-

nated J* and la measured in volte. The greater the oxi-

dising Intensity of a solution, the more positive Is the

an, whereas s greater reducing Intensity Is reflected by a

•ore negative ih. Bacteria la ailk develop reducing

sltles and these changes In milk have been followed pe-

tentiooetrloally by Clark U»£»), and by Thornton and

Hastings (1987, 1929).

kxperisMMtal Method*

* Leeds and Bbrthrup tyoe a. potentiometer wss used for

the measurement of potential differences. The noil point

employed was a i-oeds and 3orthrup type R gal-

vanometer. Burnished platinum foil electrodes were used

for oxidation-reduction potentlsl measurements. Klcetrodes

one Centimeter square were welded to a platinum wire which

In turn was fused to copper wire. The platinum wire was

drawn through a glass tubs and the tip of the tone seoled

around the wire st the Junction of the platinum wire and

foil. The upper edge of the platinum foil was fused into



the tip of the gleee tub* to soke the electrode more rigid.

A HtavtM poteaalun chloride ealociol half-cell woo used

ss the nfwtMt electrode, title half-cell has e potential

of +O.S4&L volt when referred to the hydrogen electrode.

Connection Me ode frost the JSC1 eslonal half-cell to the

solution under soaeureraent by means of e saturated SCI

liquid Junction and saturated KOl-ager bridge*. By moans

of sultebls switches leads fro/s six eleotrodee ware mde to

the potentiometer. A knife-switch was plaoed in the cir-

cuit bet—so the electrode switches and the potentiometer.

»y Boons of this switch the polarity of the potentiometer

could be reversed, thereby asking possible, the measurement

of solutions whose potentials wore positive to the reference

electrode.

the dye used was oertifled methylene blue prepared by

the CoIobsh and Ball Dongany. The working solutions were

prepared by diluting a sterile one per cant solution of

this dye.

vktleea reported otherwise the water bath woe operated

at 37«C. - 10. The lower half of the KC1 calomel half-cell

in the water bath to stabilise lte potential,

of the samples employed wos either tea or fifty

c.o. fceeh sample container was fitted with s two-hole

etoppor through which the electrode and the wa-egsr

were inserted. In all eaeee the eleotrodea and the



•gar bridges were immersed to a uniform depth.

The potential readings were taken at sufficiently

elose intervals to follow the potential drift. The results

are presented graphically by plotting the potentials re-

duced to the hydrogen standard (uh) as the ordinate

against time as abscissa. This method presents the poten-

tial ohanges in the form of a curve, designated as poten-

tials time curve. The Kh in volts is computed in the follow-

ing manner: in case the observed &• H. F. is negative to

that of the reference electrode ( +0.2452) it is subtracted

from this value. If the observed a. M. F. is positive to

the reference electrode it is added to 0,2452 to obtain the

i.h. in volts.

Preliminary iocperlmenta

Choice of Electrodes . The purpose of the first ex-

periments was to find an electrode that was the most suit-

able for measuring oxidation-reduction potentials.

Gold foil, gold wire, platinum wire, gold plated

platinum, and burnished platinum electrodes were compared.

The platinum foil and gold plated platinum electrodes were

found to give the most uniform results. Of these two, the

platinum foil electrode was selected for these experiments



bsssuss of the greater ease of preparing and oleenlng. Uni-

formty to elating and polishing of the gold plated plati-

nun electrodes la essential to reliable* messnrsmsnts. The

difrioulties Involved could only bo justified If acre se-

ourate and less variable result* were obtelred. arallcl

trials with the tee types of electrodes failed to justify

the ebolee of ths geld plated platinum.

It ees observed tbst when several eleetredee were

nlaeed la e single ceepls of nil*, eaiiclccrcble variation

in setentloastrls values eight be expected during ths early

pert of the reduction proeess. However, es soon as ths po-

tentislitiae eurve begins its ehsreeterlstls downward trend

eleetredee eoae Into close agreement. Any ether ne'er

la the exldetlon-reduetlon potentials is likewise

oniforely reflected by each electrode. Further irregulari-

ties in the readings of the various eleetredee say be ex-

pected when the negative lialts of reduction intensity sre

JttMtttlst 1 taOHLl MUnUta
liainary experlasnts, | otentlalttiae eurves were son-

strusted for a number of ssnples of market allk held

various conditions. The results of one such experiment ei

show* graphically la Pig. 1. A staple of market eilfc waa

divided into three parts, to two of snleh wee sdded the

aunt of methylene blue (one pert of dye to





800,000 parts of cUlt). aw oxldstlon-rsduetl » potentials

of those throe idontleol saaplea sere followed through the

entire eovuroo of tbo reduction nrooesa. The eurvea for tbo

too oplo o which contained Methylene blue (XI end HZ) are

represented by the broken line sad solid 11ns respectively.

The smrkod alnilarlty in tbo potential :tlmo eurvea of oaa-

pies Z sad II indieate tbst tbo prsssnoe or eboenee of this

eaoaat of dye hod as aaterlal effect upon tbo tread of the

potential. The espies bold the Initial positive • h elves

for opproxlastely four hours sad then drifted rspidly to-

aard tbo negative aide. Visible redaction in ooaple II «sa

first noted at point A sad «ao complete st point a. The

saaa of roduetlon saa bstwsoa tbo Kb Units of +0.15snd

+0.1 volt. The negative Unit reached ass approximately

h -0,8 volt.

fas offset of incorporating aaraaa by abaklag is 11*

lastratad b. auras III. The alas color of this aaaple bad

aaapletely disappeared at paint E, aad at point D tbo aaapla

sas shaven vlr-orouely for thirty oaaando. This socking

aaaai fl the potential to return slneot to tbo original posi-

tive values aad wsa saaaapaaled by a return of the bias

color. The blue color bad again dlsspaosrod at point JP.

The fall of potentlsl froa tbo point :• la not so rapid oa

tbst oeeurrlng in tbo other two saaplsa. This variatlaa

is probably dae to tbo deterring effect of the

oxygen oa potential drift.



Xa farther studies, air ess babbled ir.to e senple of

•Ilk sine Methylene blue efter the potential had resetted

the negative ab lUilt of -0.J2 volt. The potential returned

elaost to the positive oxtrace bat the blue eolor did not

return. The potential see uecsiasd thirty olnutea efter the

positive extreae had been reeahed end was found to be fal-

ling rapidly to the negative side.

The offset ef the Bacterial flora on the
reteatialiTlae Curves ef allk

Clark (19S*),and Fresler sad efeittler (l*51a and 1931b)

that cultures of different areola* of basterls run

different eourses and attain different levels of redustlns

Intensity, thae siring rise to different forts of potential

«

tlaa ourrea. Platting the potential drift ef s large nuaber

of saaples of adlk has shorn aaaatdereble rarlation la the

fern of these curves. The cures for a canals of fresh elite

is characterised by a rapid fell from Msl positive to the

negative extremes. If s saaple of allk giving rise to this

fore ef carve eeatelns the ctanderd aaiiaat ef methylene

blue, the Interval between beginning and end ef visible ro-

duatlon will be short, usually less than fivs alnutes. It

mi asenonly observed that the bacterial flora of allk held

48 hours at 3* to •* 0. gave a potential i tine curve shicb

fell slowly to the aegetlve extreae. This ess



by a slow decolorization of the methylene blue, frequently

observed to extend over * period of thirty rdnutea. It Is

evident that a rapidly falling potential will pass through

the zone of visible reduction in less time than one which

falls slowly, thus explaining the variations in tir-.e required

for decolorization of the dye in different samples of milk.

The Effect of Fat On the Zone of Reduction
of Methylene Blue

In the preliminary experiments, designed to determine

the amount of variation that might be expected between dif-

ferent electrodes in the sane solution, the oxidation-reduc-

tion potentials of cream and skim milk, in addition to those

of market milk were measured. These experiments, although

designed for another purpose, brought to attention an inter-

esting fact in regard to the potentlala of the zone of visi-

ble reduction of methylene blue in these three types of

solutions.

It was noted that, when the standard amount of methyl-

ene blue was added to skim milk, the dye decolorized between

the Eh values of zero and +0.05 volt. The potentials of

this zone are approximately 0.1 volt more negative than the

zone of decolorization of the same amount of methylene blue

when addod to whole milk. It was also observed that the

amount of methylene blue, when added to cream decolor-



ized between the Eh limits of +0.2 and +0.3 volt. The po-

tential of this zone la approximate lj, 0.1 volt wore positive

than that observed for whole milk.

To determine more definitely the potential of the son*

of reduction of methylene blue in milk of varying percent-

ages of fat, sterile 40 per cent cress, and sterile skin

milk were nixed to obtain six solutions containing 40, 30,

20, 10, 5 and per cent of fat. The solutions were inocu-

lated equally with a 24-hour culture of S. lactls and the

standard amount of methylene blue added to each. The oxida-

tion-reduction potentials were followed and the potentials

of the zone of reduction of the dye observed. The potential

:time curves of the six solutions are presented in Figure 2.

The potentials of the zone of reduction of the methylene

blue are indicated by triangles at the right of the respec-

tive graphs. It may be noted that the potentials of the

zone of reduction of methylene blue in skin milk are more

negative than those observed in the case of cream. Refer-

ence to Figure 2 will show that methylene blue was reduced

in skim milk between the Eh values of +0.050 and +0.092, and

for cream between the Eh +0.245 and +0.275. The zones of

reduction in the other samples, without exception, became

ore positive as the percentage of fat was Increased. It is

interesting to note that the potentials of the zone of re-

duction of methylene blue in skim milk approximate nore





closely the theoretical some for this dye In aqueous solu-

tion as reported by Clark (1925).

The potentials of more than 25 samples of sldm milk

have been measured, and in no case has the methylene blue

reduced at a potential more positive than fO.l volt. The

zone of reduction of methylene blue in 50 samples of 40 par

cent cream was never observed to be more negative than -K>.

225 nor more poeitivo than+0.300 volt.

It may be noted that the form of the potential: tin*

curves is not affected by varying the percentage of fat.

Other factors being equal, it would require a somewhat

longer time to reduce methylene blue in skim milk than in

40 per cent cream with the same original bacterial content.

In the case of skim milk the oxidation-reduction potential

must be carried to the negative limits of approximately +0.

05 volt, whereas In the case of 40 per cent cream visible re-

duction is usually complete at the potential of +0.25 volt.

The exact manner in which fat alters the zone of re-

duction is not known. Studies of oxidation-reduction phe-

nomena have been limited largely to simple equilibria in

aqueous solutions. Kany of the fundamental aspects of the

simplest systems are yet to be understood. The present sta-

tus of our knowledge of these simple equilibria certainly

does not encourage speculations with respect to complex sys-

tems of unknown composition as is the case with biological



fluids. The following explanations o.f: the probable be-

havior of fat in its effect on methylene blue reduction aire

presented, therefore, with full cognisance of their purely

hypothetical natures.

It is suggested that the addition of an extraneous re-

versible systen such as methylene blue necessitates a read-

justment of the equilibrium between this dye and the system

already established. On the supposition that there is an

equilibrium between the fat end methylene blue, when increas-

ing amounts of fats are added, more and more of the dye would

be involved in this equilibrium, and, correspondingly, less-

er amounts would be available for colorization.

Another, and perhaps only slightly different conception

is based on the assumption that fat adsorbs the dye, thereby

removing it from the sphere of activity, in other words the

fat may act as a sponge for the dye. Hall, (1921) stotes

that adsorption plays a rolo as a aeons of decolorlzatlon of

dyes by porous substances such as plant and animal tissue.

Experiments were performed in which methylene blue waa

added to cream at short time intervals, just before and dur-

ing the period in which the potential was swinging rapidly

to the negative side. Although these experiments were not

entirely successful, they did show that if adsorption of

ethylene blue were a factor, the speed of adsorption would

necessarily have had to be very rapid. The difficulties en-



countered in determining the end point of reduction during

the rapid change of potential, did not warrant definite con-

clusions from these experiments. Nevertheless, the results

presented very little evidence to substantiate the theory

based on adsorption of the dye by the fat.

Another, and nor© tenable explanation of the effect of

fat on the zone of reduction is based on the minimal quan-

tity of the oxidized form of the dye requisite to convey a

blue color to the eye. MbM the standard amount of dye is

adde 1 to skim milk and oreaa a much lighter color appears in

the latter, similarly if dye is added drop by drop until the

first tint of blue Is evident, considerably nore dye is re-

quired to bring out the color in cream than in skim milk.

Cursory experiments have shown that it requires approximate-

ly four times as much dye to give tho first perceptible

color to 40 per cent cream as for skim milk. This leads to

the conclusion that the minlaasB masher of blue molecules

necessary to color cream Is greater then the minimum for

skin milk. hen bactsrlal action in cream reduces a rela-

tively small per eent of the methylene blue molecules to

methylene white, this arbitrary miniMm for perceptible col-

oration is soon reached and visible reduction is considered

complete. The zone of visible reduction is completed near

the top of the curve as indicated in Curve f , ri^ure 2. In

skim milk, however, it is necessary that nearly all of the



dye be converted, before visible reduction io considered com-

plete* The zone is corresponding? loner on the- curve as

indicated in Curve e, ; i u;"e 2. If the detection of color

la dependent on a requisite minimum number of molecules of

the oxidized form of the dye, one would expect the addition

of variable amounts of methylene blue to lower the zone for

cream to the approximate T h values observed for skim milk.

The results of experiments in vhich variable amounts of dye

were added are presented in Figure 3.

The Effect of Concentration of Dye

Zone or Visible Reduction . The zone of reduction of

cream and skim milk nay be moved up and down the potential:

time curve at will by the addition of variable quantities

of dye. In j'l.jure 3 curves A, r,, C, and D are representa-

tives of many experiments to determine this point.

Curves A and B show the sose of reduction of methylene

blue In sklia milk and cream respectively when the standard

amount of dye (1:200,000) la added.

By adding only 1 part of dye to 16,000,000 parts of

skim milk the zone was changed to approximate thnt of cream

(curve 3). Similarly, curve D shows that the addition of 1

part of dye to 10,000 parts of cream caused the zone of re-

duetion to approximate the Eh limits which apply to skim

milk when the standard amount of dye is added.
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ft*dBOtlon Tin* . la mmt ,-oers t.-ssr* nns been cos*

eantroveraj In regard to the effect of varying MMtntn*

tlee* of dye oa tb* rsaastlOB tine of milk. Three portion*

of * **npl* of milk containing the following osaeentratios*

of methylene bin* «m etudled potentiow>trloally, (•}

lj«O0,0O0, (to) Ufc00,000, and (e) 1:100,000.

Tbo potentialities curvee of these tbre* eanplea end

the coma of redaction are shown In rigor* 4. Tbo for* of

tba tbroa curve a la allk* and would superimpose if olotted

upon in* sea* or&lnetea. Tbo sons* of potential wltbla

•blob tbo aotajiene blue la rednosd or* shown by noona of

triangles. It my ba note.' tbat tbo position of tbooe soneo

varle* atfc tbo ooaoontratioci of dye. Zn surve b r*pr***at-

lag tba sample containing tbo nornal oonoontrstlon of dy*,

it will bo noted tbot dscalarisatioo took plaoe In tbo son*

between +0.168 and fO.HSB volt, and no* eessplet* aftor *6

alnute* Ineubetion. Carve • represent* tbo oaaplo contain-

ing ono-bali tbo norwai aaouat of dy* (1*400,000). Tbo bom

«f daooloriaatlon ana 0.076 eolt koto posltlvt tbon anon tba

norael eonssntratlon of dye en* wood (curve b). Coineidean

with tba nor* positive sane, tbo reduction tin* on* *hort*n-

e i frsn 76 to 56 ainntao. curve e show* tb* arrest of add-

ing twloe tbo asrasl con—atretics of dye (lil00,000). 7b*

son* of aeeolorlaetlon ol Methylene bin* in tale aeaple ens

0.9 volt nsrs nagatlv* than for tbo sample containing tb*
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aomo l eottoontretloa oi' uyu. The tin* required far Uw re-

duction of toe djo was iotMCMd to 86 ninutea ea eonynrod

srito T6 ?lnutes for eeaple b.

tt> eigaUloaat aapeet of thnee three potentials tine

Wii its too poUnfcici of the com oT doeoloriaaUon of toe

varying eor*ootr*tio»a of aetoylone oluo. if It "u» tesiMd

that to* oelor diaeppeere *en lass than aa arbitrary eini-

non avnfcer of aoleeuloa of toe blue dye oro preeant, tbs ex-

plenetlar, of toe affaot of toe varying eaounto of dye on re-

duction tiaa beooMoe eicple. If larger toa* toe normal

anoiata of dye aro praeeat, bom negative poteatlalo aaet bo

reaobod bofora deoolorlaatlen la effected, and tataoo Tmgrr

time la required. SivUarly, leaa tiao would be required to

attain toe alljiti> nagativo potential nceeeoerj to affaot

dooolorlaatioo of eeaple a iHueeratod in Pigare 4. In oto-

or eorda too novo dye time* la aretmat, tba lon«er tino re-

quired to roaoh a potential eufi ielentl> negative to di»in-

iaa taa quantity of the dye in to*, oxidlae i fam below toe

oaonat requisite for coloring.

In taa oaaoontroUona employed (ngnre 4) toe dye doaa

not sr.'oot toe eaureo of potential change an ia evidenced

fcy toe etellerity ox too toree curves.

Baa B8 •-- afcJMar *•*»• ^ •*« »•
oedlng oxporiaeata on tha relatlenahlp of toe concentration



of dye to other lectors were confined for the most part to

higher dilutions of methylene blue. In the following ex-

periment the effect of more concentrated solutions of dye

has been studied. The curves in Figure 5 show the potential

drift of four portions of a sample of 20 per cent cream con-

taining the following concentrations of methylene blue: (1)

no methylene blue; (2) 1:200,000; (3) 1:10,000; and (4) 1:

5,000. The zones of potential within which the methylene

blue reduced are indicated by the letters B (began) and C

(completed). The curves of samples 1 and 2 are similar to

those in Figure 4, and show that the addition of the normal

amount of methylene blue does not alter the form of the po-

tential curve. The eone of reduction of the dye in sample 2

was between the Eh values of +0.2 and +0.24 volt. The po-

tentials of this *one are similar to those previously observ-

ed (Figure 4) for 20 per cent cream containing the normal

amount of dye.

The potential curves of samples 3 and 4 illustrate

clearly the effect of adding excessive amounts of raethylene

blue. There are several significant aspects of these four

curves which not only show the effect of the addition of ex-

ceasive amounts of dye, but possibly throw some light on the

mechanism of dye reduction in milk.

In the first place it may be noted that all four sam-

ples began their swing toward the negative potentials aimul-
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taneously. Since the initial fall in potential is the di-

rect result of bacterial activity, this indicates quite

clearly, that at least the highest concentration of dye em-

ployed did not exert any antiseptic action.

The plateaus observed in curves 3 and 4, especially

when contrasted with the total absence of a plateau in curve

2, emphasize the fact that the poising effect of the dye is

directly deoendent upon the amount of dye ad ed. Clark de-

fines poising as follows, "A solution may be said to bo

poised when it tends to resist a change in Kh on addition of

an oxidizing or reducing agent, 8

As the four samples of milk began their initial swing

(point A) toward negative potentials, they followed the same

general course until they came well within the zone of re-

duction of methylene blue. The potential drift was not im-

paired in samples 1 without dye, or in sample 2 in which the

normal concentration of Is 200 ,000 was employed. In samples

3 and 4, however, the large amounts of methylene blue added

exerted poising effects which were directly related to the

quantities of dye added.

Since the normal concentration of dye employed in the

reduction test does not materially affect the oxidation-re-

duction system, the methylene blue simply serves as a visi-

ble indicator that this swing toward more negative poten-

tials has taken place. As the visible reduction occurs



shortly after the swing toward more negative potentials be-

gins, the loss of color of the dye indicates thst the bac-

terial activity has overcome the poising effect of the oxi-

dation-reduction systems of the milk. (Point A has been

reached).

The time required for visible reduction became progres-

sively greater as the concentration of dye was increased.

For the samples reported in Figure 5 the reduction tines and

dye concentrations were as follows:

(2) 1 {200,000—128 minutes

(3) 1: 10,000—250 minutes

(4) 1: 5,000—335 minutes

It is interesting to note that the reduction of dye in sam-

ples 3 and 4 was not completed until after the second drop

in the potential had started. The data in Figure 5 further

substantiate the observations made in connection with Figure

3, viz., that the amount of dye employed affects the zone of

reduction.

The Effect of Varying Concentrations of Sugar on
Oxidation-heduction Potentials in Cream

There is a demand at the present time for a practical

teat for determining the quality of dairy products such as

ice cream and ice cream mix. Early in the course of these

experiments, attempts to follow the course of the potential



drift of ice cream showed that the curve tended to pass slow-

ly toward negative values. The visible reduction of the dye

was corresponding delayed over on extended period. At-

tracts to determine the cause for tho peculiar nature of the

curve laad to a series of experiments to demonstrate the ef-

fect of sugar on the potential drift. Figure 6 shows the

results of a typical experiment.

Sterile cream, skim milk, and a cane sugar solution were

combined in suitable proportions to ^l™ variable concentra-

tions of sugar (0, 10, 20, and 25 per cents) and o constant

fat content of 20 per cent. ?ach sample was inoculated with

a 24 hour culture of 3. lactls and tho standard amount of

dye added. The form of the potentlal:time curves was marlced-

ly altered by increasing the percentage of su^ar. Increas-

ing the amount of sugar delayed the potential trend to more

negative values, which in turn lengthened the reduction time.

Although equal amounts of inoculum were added to each sample

obviously, the number of bacteria added could not be accu-

rately controlled. Nevertheless, tho time required for re-

duction was directly increased wit 1
; larger amounts of sugar.

The reduction times for the samples in order of increasing

amounts of sugar were 155, 165, 215 and 248 minutes respec-

tively. The differences in the form of the potential curves

were due, perhaps, to a change in the metabolic activities

of the cells, although evidence to support this explanation





Is not available. It haa been •noma kg Hewitt (1930) that

changes in the medium affect the reduction intensities at-

tained by bacterial cultures. It is of interest to note the

extreme negative levels (-0.3 and -0.35 volt) attained by

these cultures. Clerk (1925) has shown that cultures of _.

lactls in milk usually reach a negative limit approximating

-0.2 volt.

Effect of Sunlight

It has been known for a number of years that the reduc-

tion of methylene blue in milk may be brought about in three

ways! (1) living bacteria, (2) an enzyme, catalase, thnt

will reduce methylene blue in the presence of an aldehyde,

and (3), according to hitehead (1930), milk that has been

heated to snore than 100°C. will reduce methylene blue.

whitehead also reported the reduction of methylene blue

in milk exposed to sunlight, but found that this reaction

did not take place in the absence of fat. However, he ob-

served that the addition of sodium oleate restored the abili-

ty of fat-free milk to bring about this change, and conclud-

ed that fat was essential for the reduction procoss by sun-

light. Preliminary experimenta have confirmed most of hite-

head' s observations with one exception which will be dis-

cussed later.



ProMdunu la order to dcterolne the influence of fat

on reduction of ethylene blue by light, sever*1 experi-

ments were performed with milk end oreeaj containing varying

amounte of fat. In each cnae the samples wore divided Into

tao parts, one of which waa exposed to strong eunlitht and

the other waa protected by wrapping the eontelner In several

thlokneases of heavy black paper. In order to maintain a

»return of 37°C, the tuba a were subrasrged about on*

Inch In a water bath held at 41°C. One to the prevailing

low temperature It was not feasible to place the water bath

In the open window, therefore the sunlight waa filtered

through the window pane In addition to the walla of the teat

tubea.

It waa consistently observed that the tubes exposed to

sunlight reduoed within 16 to 80 minutes, the time being de-

pendent upon the Intensity of the aunllght. It waa also

generally observe I that increasing per oenta of fat shorten-

ed the tine required for reduction of the dye by light.

Stellar results wore obtained by adding Increasing smounta

of sodium oloate to skin milk.

In order to obtain a more complete history of the

•hawgaa occurring in milk, areas ,and akin milk exposed to

sunlight, the oxidation-reduction potentials of a number of

samples were followed.
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ed In each of four sterile test tubes and the standard

amount of methylene blue was added to two of them. One tube

of milk containing methylene blue and one without dye were

placed in the sunlight; the two remaining tubes ware covered

with a sleeve of heavy black paper. The oxidation-reduction

potentiala ware measured at suitable intervale. In Figure 7

it may be noted that the potentials of the samples exposed

to sunlight became »ore negative lnnoediately after exposure.

This negative drift continued until an Eh value of approxi-

mately zero was reached. The milk containing the methylene

blue was completely reduced at an Eh value of +.065 volt

(point Cx ). After the initial rapid fall the potentials re-

mained at an Kh value of approximately sero for three hours

or until four hours after the start of incubation. At this

time the potentials of the four tubes oame into close agree-

ment. The potentials of the two tubes not exposed to sun-

light had retained their initial Eh values for three hours

at which time they began to fall rapidly to the negative

side. The potential drift of these two tubes of niilk in the

dark may well be attributed to bacterial activity.

Attention is called to the fact that the four curves

(Figure 7) tend to converge at an Sh value of approximately

zero. It will be noted that this is considerably more posi-
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tive than the ultimate negative limit of the potential drift

(-0.2 volt). A comparison of these curves shows quite clear-

ly thct the light was unable to lower the potential below the

Eh value of approximately zero. After these curves converg-

ed with those of the two tubes kept in the dark, they remain-

ed in close agreement throughout the remainder of the reduc-

tion process. The reduction of the sample in the light pre-

ceded that of the sample in the dark by two and one-half

hours.

It will be observed that the samples in the dark and in

the light showed complete visible reduction (points, C^ and

Cg) at approximately the same Eh values. This suggests that

the reduction of the standard quantity of methylene blue

(1:200,000) in milk takes place within a definite potential

none, and that the change of color occurs whenever this po-

tential is reached, whether the potential drift be induced

by physical or biochemical processes.

Cream . The effect of sunlight on the oxidation-reduc-

tion potentials of four portions of e sample of 40 per cent

cream with and without dye were studied in the same manner

as in the preceding experiment. The potential: time curves

are shown in Figure 8. As was observed with milk, sunlight

induced a negative potential drift im-redlately after expo-

sure, whereas the Eh value of the samples In the dark re-

mained constant for several hours. In this experiment, hew-
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ever, the presence of higher concentrations of fat apparent-

ly affected the ability of the light to induce more negative

Eh values. It will be noted that the Initial potential

drift in the two samples (with and without dye) exposed to

sunlight is extended over a considerable period, in contrast

to the rather sudden fell observed for whole rcilk (Figure 7).

,'lso, a eonparlson of curves 1 and 3 shows that wh»n methy-

lene blue Is present, sunlight Is able to induce more nega-

tive potential values than when no dye la added to the

cream.

As in the preceding experiment, the potentials of the

zones of visible reduction (points 9g and Cg) are essential-

ly the same for samples In the light and in the dark.

Skla 1:11k . The oxidation-reduction potentials of skim

milk with and without dye exposed to the light and In the

dark were followed In exactly the sane manner as for cream

and whole milk. The potential :tlme curves of the samples of

skim milk are shown in Figure 9. The curves are similar In

a general way to those presented In Figures 7 and 8 for

cream end whole milk. However, sunlijit causes a greater

and more rapid fall in potential in the skim milk than in

either cream or whole milk. As in the case of cream,the ad-

dition of dye to the skim milk enabled the sunlight to in-

duce a more negative potential drift than in the same skim

milk without dye. In harmony with previous observations In





Figures 7 end 8, the Eh values for complete visible reduction

(C« ana Ug) were essentially tbe sa-e, whether induced by

bacterle or sunlight. The potentials of the four samples

came into close agreement after three and one -half hours end

remained tojether during the remainder of the reduction

course.

Mm Hlllc Plus ,':odlua Olaete end soilus atearate . la

the preliminary studies on the reduction of nothylene blue

by sunlight, it ires observed that skin: milk containing sodi-

um oleate and methylene blue was readily reduced. In order

to determine the effect of such substances on the potential

of the zone of reduction of methylene blue, a sample of skim

milk jas divided into three parts and. treated as follows:

(1) one per cent sodium oleate, (S) one per cent sodium

stearate, and (3) not treated. The standard ouount of methy-

lene blue was added to each of the three samples. The po-

tential :tir_e curves and points of complete visible reduction

.o three samples are shown in Figure 10. The potentials

of the samples containing the fatty acid salts drifted

toward the negative side more rapidly than that of skim milk.

The potential of these too samples (1 and 2) dropped rapidly

to Kh -0.025 volt, after which it remained fa*rly constant.

fttee four hours of incubation no more sunlight was avail-

able and the potentials drifted to more positive Jih valaes.

The potentials remained in close agreement throughout the
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reminder of the reduction process. After seven hours, bac-

terial reduction took place as the potential of each sample

fell to the negative limit of approximately -0.2 volt.

Cj_, C2 , and C3 , represent the points at ahich the methy-

lene blue was completely decolorized. The zone of reduction

of methylene blue is evidently not affected by the presence

of either of the fatty acid salts employed In this experi-

ment. The uniformity of the Eh values at the time of reduc-

tion of the dye in the three solutions (Ci, C2 and C3) not

only emphasizes this fact, but conforms to the values pre-

viously observed for the zone of reduction of this dye in

skim milk (+0.025 volt). Any deterring influence which but-

ter fat may have exerted on changes in potential in the pre-

ceding experiments, apparently is not induced by one per

cent of sodium oleate or sodium stearate.

It was observed in a preceding experiment (Figure 8)

that the presence of butter fat accentuated the effective-

ness of light as a reducing agent. It is Interesting to

note that sodium oleate and sodium stearate exert a similar

effect.

relation of Dye to Potential Drift . The results of pre-

vious experiments indicate that the presence of methylene

blue accelerates the potential change In cream and skim milk

when these solutions are exposed to sunlight. In order to

study more fully the role played by methylene blue in this



reaction, skin milk containing one per eent sodium oleetw

was divided into six parts, and methylene blue was added ea

followsj (1) no dye added, (2) 1:400,000, (3) 1:200,000,

(4) 1:100,000, (5) 1:50,000, (6) 1:25,000. The tubea were

placed in the water bath and exposed to sunllijht. The po-

tential curves and points at which visible reduction was com-

pleted are presented in Figure 11.

It may be noted that the potentials of all the samples

not onlj drift to snore negative values upon exposure to sun-

light, but that with the exception of sample 6 (1:25,000),

the fall of potential is directly related to the concentra-

tion of dye. The potential of sample 6 does not reach the

negative limits attained by samples 4 (1:100,000) and 5

(1:50,000). The most marked difference observed was between

samples 1 (no dye) and 2 (1:400,000). It Is quite evident

that the presence of only a snail amount of dye greatly ac-

centuates the potential change induced by sunlight. The ac-

celerating aetlon of the dye is not proportional to the

amount of dye added. The addition of methylene blue in

hi^ier concentrations than 1:200,000 did not rratorially in-

crease the reducing intensities induced by sunlijat. The

potentials of all the samples remained fairly constant after

the initial drift toward the negative side. After five

hours incubation the potentials drop ed rapidly to more

negative limits. These latter changes in potential are due,
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no doubt, to bacterial activity.

In Figure 11 it may be observed that the final negative

limits attained by these samples, with one exception, are

inversely related to the concentration of dye added. The

exception noted is sample 1, the negative limit of which is

slightly more positive than that of sample 2. The time re-

quired for visible reduction for the six samples, increased

directly with the amount of dye added. The time varied from

15 minutes for sample 2 (1:400,000) to 285 minutes for sam-

ple 6 (1:25,000). The Eh values at which visible reduction

of the dye was complete, (C2 , C3,..C6 ) became more negative

with each increase in concentration. Sample 6 was not com-

pletely reduced by the sunlight. Though llgUfcer in shade,

soma color was still discernible at the time aunlight was

no longer available. Decolonisation of this sample waa ef-

fected, only after bacterial action had induced more nega-

tive Units of reducing intensities.

ffect of Alternate Light and Darkneaa . Hjgure 12 il-

lustrates the changes in oxidation-reduction potentials In-

duced by alternately placing a solution in the li^it and In

the dark.

Samples of skim milk and market milk were each divided

into two portiona and methylene blue (1:200,000) was added

to one of each. These four samples were exposed to sunlight

adjacent to a closed window. The temperature was maintained





at 37°C. by submerging the tubes about three -fourths inch

into weter bath held at 41°C. -hen the potential of a

sample thus exposed had drifted toward more negative values,

it was covered with a sleeve of heavy black paper to exclude

the light. The effect on the potential of alternately plac-

ing cilk or skim milk in the light and dark is wail illus-

trated in Figure 12. At the pointa on the curves labeled

"D" the samples were placed in the dark, and at points "L"

they were again exposed to light. It will be noted that the

potential of the sample of akim milk plus methylene blue

dropped quickly to Eh +0.08volt at the beginning of the ex-

periment; when placed in the dark the potential rapidly re-

turned to the more positive Kh value of +0.2 volt. hen

again placed in the light the potential drifted quickly back

to an Eh of approximately fO.l volt. After three hours of

incubation the sun, although still shining had disappeared

behind adjacent buildings, thereby diminishing the intensity

of the effective light. Skim milk containing K3thylene blue

(1:200,000) was consistently found to be very responsive to

any diminution of li^it intensity, as is evidenced by the

slight drift in potential between the third and fourth hour

of the experiment. The effectiveness of the sunlight was

completely gone after the fourth hour of this particular

experiment.

The potential curve of skim milk without methylene blue



shows that alternate placing of the sample in the licht and

in the dark affects the potential drift. However, the re-

sponse of the electrode potential to light is not as great

as in the ease of skim milk plus dye.

The potential curves of market milk with and without

dye show that the potentials drift to more negative values

when exposed to sunlight. A more rapid drift of potentials

of market r.ilk (with and without dye) did not return to more

positive 1h values when placed in the dark. It is interest-

ing to note that the sample of market milk when placed in

the dark, not onlji failed to respond by swinging to more

positive values, cut continued itb uninterrupted negative

potential drift.

These observations surest :(1) that methylene blue ac-

centuates the response of the electrode potential to the ef-

fects produced by the presence or absence of ll^it, and (2)

the presence of fat has a deterring influence on the poten-

tial drift as Induced by light. This latter observation

concurs with those made in connection with Figure 7 and

Figure 8.

Effect of Artificial Light

It is a cotncon practice in the determination of quality

of milk by the methylene blue -eduction teat to incubate the

samples in a constant temperature incubator. The tempera-



ture of such incubators la usually regulated by using arti-

ficial light as a source of beat. It has been observed that

when samples were incubated in this manner, those nearest

the light were reduced in the least tiae.

In a preliminary experiment, samples near the light re-

duced 2.5 hours earlier than samples shielded from the light.

In order to determine the cause for this difference in re-

duction time the following experiment was conducted. A sam-

ple of market milk of good quality was divided into two

parts and the standard amount of methylene blue added. The

samples were placed in an incubator maintained at 37°C. and

heated with two 75 watt bulbs, one of which burned constant-

ly and the other was operated intermittently by the thermo-

stat. Duplicate tubes of milk were protected from the light

by sleeves of heavy black paper and two others were exposed

to the rays from the bulbs. Representative potential curves

and reduction timea of two of these are pre/ion ted in Figure

IS.

An examination of these curves will show that artificial

light affected the potentials end reduction time in much the

same manner as was observed in the case of sunlight. The

potential of the exposed sample drifted slowly toward the

negative side, whereas that of the shielded sample remained

fairly constant for six hours. Aa ahown in Figure 13 the

expoaed sample was completely reduced 2.5 hours sooner than
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was the shielded sample.

Temperature was not a factor In hastening reduction of

the exposed samples. Temperature controls showed that the

sample exposed to light bus 1°C. lower than the one In the

dark. Since the temperature of exposed sample waa slightly

lower than the one in the dark, it is untenable to attri-

bute the more rapid reduction of this factor.

MMMBT

The potential: time curves of milk with and without

methylene blue remained in close agreement during the entire

reduction process. The blue color end initial potentials of

reduced samples could be restored by vigorous shaking or as-

pirating with air. Either of the above treatments also re-

stored the initial potentials of samples without dye.

The position of the zone of visible reduction was caus-

ed to vary by altering either the fat content of the sample

or the concentration of dye added. The zone became more

positive with an increase in the percentage of fat and more

negative with an increase in concentration of dye.

The time required for visible reduction increased as

the zone of reduction became mare negative.

When excessive amounts of dye (1:10,000) are added the

potential of the solution does not pass smoothly to core

negative limits, but Is deterred as it approaches the zone



M
of reduction characteristic of this Indicator.

The addition of cane sugar to cream delayed the poten-

tall drift and reduction time of the dye*

The potentials of cream, whole milk, and skin milk

drifted toward the negative side when these solutions were

exposed to sunlight. This potential drift was accentuated

by the presenee of smaller per cents of fat. Potential

changes to both more positive and more negative values were

deterred by the presence of fat. This influence exerted by

fat waa especially noticeable when solutions were alternate-

ly placed in sunlight and in the dark.

The addition of taethylene blue to skin milk or cream

accentuated the potential changes induced by sunlight. The

reduction of skim milk by sunlight was hastened by the addi-

tion of sodium oleate or sodiur. stearate. With each increase

up to 1:25.000 in the concentration of dye added to skim

milk containing sodium oleate, the reduction intensities in-

duced by sunlight were progressively more negative.

oince a variation in the amount of fat in a sample al-

ters the potential of the zone of reduction, creac., whole

milk, and skim milk have a different and characteristic zone.

The potentials of the zone of reduction of ahcle silk and

akin milk are ffclrly consistent, although the zone for cream

varies with the fat content. Visible reduction induced ei-

ther by sunlight or bacterial activity takes place within



the Eh limits characteristic for the particular sample.

The reducing intensity induced by bacterial activity

la more negative than that induce o by sunlight. In the case

of sunlight the negative limits reached are seldom below

sero as compared with a reducing intensity of -0.2 volt in-

duced by bacteria.

These observations confirm VJhitehead's (1930) conclu-

sions, that reduction of methylene blue by light is a re-

action, distinct from the reaction induced by bacteria.

It was observed that decolorlzation of methylene blue

occurred whenever e negatively drifting potential passed

through the zone of reduction of this dye. Similarly the

blue color reappears when the potential is allowed to return

to the requisite positive value. hen skim milk plus methy-

lene blue which had been reduced by sunlight waa placed in

the dark, the potentials quickly returned to sufficiently

positive values to permit a return of the blue color.

Artificial light hastened the reduction of methylene

blue in market milk. Light from a 75 watt electric lamp in-

duced a potential drift in milk which differed only in de-

gree from that observed in the case of sunlight. The reduc-

tion of methylene blue in one sample of milk was haatened

S.5 hours by exposure to light from an electric bulb.



CONCLUSIQHS

(1) The zona of reduction becomes r.ore negative with

Increasing concentrations of dye, thereby increasing the

length of time required for reduction.

(2) The zone of reduction becomes progressively more

posltlTe with increasing percentages of fat.

(3) The reducing intensities induced by sunli^it are

not so great as those induced by bacterial activity.

(4) The inducing intensities induced by li^it are suf-

ficiently negative to reduce methylene blue.

(5) The light emitted from a 75 watt Mazda lamp has-

tens reduction of methylene blue In milk.

(6) The presence of fat has a deterring influence on

the potential drift 03 affected by light.
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